TREAT YOURSELF CATERING / ADELINA VOZZO / 0400 326 205 /
adelina@treatyourselfcatering.com.au

COCKTAIL MENU TYC
Min 25 people
$19.50 Package
Choose 6 from A

$26.50 Package
Choose 4 from A
Choose 4 from B

$35.00 Package
Choose 5 from A
Choose 4 from B
Choose 1 from C
ALTERNATIVELY CUSTOMISE YOUR OWN MENU AND WE WILL SEND YOU A QUOTE.
QUOTE
NEED HELP?
HELP CONTACT US FOR ADVICE.
PRICES INCLUDE GST

A
Tomato brushetta; Veg
Sourdough crostini topped with rare roast beef, horseradish mayo and pea sprouts
Crostini topped with grilled vegetables; Veg
Mexican tortilla cups with guacamole, diced tomato and sour cream;
cream Veg
Caesar salad cups
Stuffed Zucchini flower with goats cheese and semi dried tomato and herbs;
herbs Veg
Pumpkin Arancini with garlic aioli;
aioli Veg
Beetroot Arancini with feta centre with Dijon mustard mayo; Veg
Falafel topped with tzatziki; Veg
Mediterranean mini pizza; Veg
Vegetable spring roll with sweet chilli sauce; Veg
Thai vegetable
table spring roll with Asian dipping sauce; Veg
Cherry tomato, caramelised onion and goats cheese tartlet; Veg
Pumpkin, feta and pinenut tart; Veg
Barramundi goujons with tartare sauce
Mini Beef satay OR Chicken satay
Gourmet beef sausage roll with tomato sauce
Mini Ricotta and spinach filo; Veg
Mini Chicken and mushroom filo
Mexican chicken empanada
Cocktail pie; Chicken and leek OR Beef OR Beef burgundy
Lamb madras samosa
Vegetable samosa; Veg

B
Caprese crostini (sliced tomato and bocconcini with basil); Veg
Herb cheese tart with Smoked salmon and dill
Asian crepe with duck
Antipasto skewer; Veg option
Mini vegetarian frittata
Cucumber topped with salmon mousse and chives
Chicken croquettes with pesto aioli
Peking duck wellington OR Butter chicken wellington
Pistachio lemon and saffron risotto croquette; Veg
Deep fried Chicken, prawn and ginger wonton
Haloumi and pinenut Cigar (wrapped in filo pastry); Veg
Small Chicken schnitzel skewer with sweet chilli aioli
Mediterranean chicken and capsicum skewer
Prawn and chorizo skewer drizzled with lemon oil and herbs
Veal roll wrapped in prosciutto with asparagus and béarnaise sauce
Lamb kofta skewer with Hummus
Chicken Tikka skewer
Italian beef meatballs with salsa
Tandoori chicken ball with Tzatziki on mini papadum
Coconut prawn with lemon aioli
Barramundi Springroll

C
Substantial
Add to any package for $5.00ea
Mini Cheese and beef burger
Mexican pulled beef, guacamole and sourcream slider
Mini Chicken, avocado, rocket and swiss cheese burger
Roast vegetable, pesto and cheese on mini Turkish bread
Bamboo boat with fish and chips
Salt n Pepper squid in bamboo boat with lemon pepper aioli
Bamboo boat with Vegetable fried rice
Small box with chips and chicken tenders

Gluten Free
Platter of 20 pieces
$90.00
Includes Vegetarian frittata; Cocktail chicken pies; Cocktail sausage rolls;
Chicken skewer; Spinach and cheese rolls; Falafel; Crostini topped with tomato and basil.
Platters may vary with options.
Alternatively please let us know your preferences.

We can deliver or prepare on site and provide staff for your event.
Contact us for a quote.

